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Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
f flu,

llri.oi.ljii t lul 11ml Art lilb.
" If women would pay more attention to
their health wc would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they
would observe results they would find
that tae d.ictors' prescriptions do not
perforin the many cures they are fives
credit for.

In consulting with mv druggist he ed.
vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and

laid o I took it and
have every reason to thank him lor a
life opened up to me with re;torcd health.
and it only tu.ik three months to cure me."

Wine of lar.lui is u regulator uf tho
.'iislrnal function:! mid is a u.0.,t a3- -

9 scan; .,sli,.;i:-- t )f: i':ri.t. irr. -
uiaraii.l ni Mint million. f..liiuir
ot tlio wmiili, whites aii'l ll
islidiAil v. uvn ai'i.ri'a.lui-!.- ' v.

iliirin' pri'miancv, utter
iin.l ia i liant"' of lif.'. ll fre-

quently l.rii.,- - a il.'ar ha'-.- tu hoi.
that have been on fur cars. A.I
ilnitrgi.its have $l.0o bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

Consult the Following,
Remedies,

Always Itelicible. and
Every One Guara.n-tee- d

to Plca.sc or Money
Refunded.

YieVs Tar li,,
itiivi.-r.

Viek's Ai'i.iiiaiii- Win,- ( il !.!

Oil. I'.'al mm ionic
Vi-- Mill.- !.i'-i-

YiirctnUc

Vi.-k- Mai:;.' Cr..i. Nih- -.

reli.-- f..r r.'si j. a;,.i ii,

Ciniii.

Vi.'k's Till',' nil l.iniiii. ii.
ami i' i, i. in ':

Trade supplied by

L. Richardson Drug Co
(Whi.losaluonlvi.

Greensboro, N. C.

FOR- -
Rock Bottom Prices

tin ;i:h'Ki;ii:s ami !;i:st
I'iUCKs voir t'io.-k- ns
anil !'-:,- :. g,, ,,'

VV. II. Jenninas.
Fr;mkliii iiic, N. C.

i Near )i jiot.

. kiM4j 60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

'Designs
'rf?1' Copyrights Ac.

nnynneipn1!n(f .irtpfrli toiil rt.T!,H.in
i.ur rw I,." all

ti'nt fr. ohtont for tirum (MttciiM.
1'aimiu taMcn Ihronh Muim A c. recvlve

notice without clmriro, lu Lhl

Scientific Hmcrican.
Ahnr1omely!MTiftmtM worklr. I ir?cl

ot anr frlcntltln (nurnHl. Torrtm, $;t a
ypur: four mont.bft, $1. Huldbyw.H newHtlcaU-m-

MUNN S Co.38,B""'- New York
Brmccb Olftoe. C2S V St Wahtotnn, D. C.

U. K. isii f
j IViTpmi

bund model, sketch or photo oi j tyr
tree report on ptvn (ability. Kr fr boo, f

:

Q

O. R. Cos, Prssideat.
W. J. Aimfleld, ViiPreiJent
W.J. Arm add, Jr.. Cahler.

l WSL OF wm
Asheboro, N. C- -

GAPITAL. $25,000.00
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1vt of the l.ennon. I Num. Bvl,
Memory V.Tf. HulJ.n T'i.
I Num. xvi, T ( omiiionlitry I'rcpnr-n- l

lipv. r. T!

Co;,; r...l,t. .Viieri.-i- I'nsa Assorifllii-n-

4. And Oi.l l'i ( v.lili-- - Lord
pp:i!;.' .md cum.- l.i i.. .lil.li.iii. an. the
iju.ts i.t ihu I, .wii tr. milled -- I hi a

''u'nivi ihuu H a.-- ?

AUIidiikH Sainui'l imiii' no mure tu

ecc Saul 1"' evidently cluus to him In

tU lie.'iit It is a scairliiiiiJ
qui stlnn, Am I wholly Willi Hod In ev
cryiliiuii it i'o I In any srtiso nvr to
nay inn' or anylhinK Halt lie lias

In verses to 3 noto tho
words "1 w ill send; I have provided;
will s'i..v; anolnl uiiio Mi' tilia whom
I nun"." Niilwillistuiiiliii;,' tho in aii'l
lvU'.lii.ii man tiinl is I'vi'i' worklni
..ill II;s iiTiial tiiirposc, ami lie seeks
will.i: ; ossi-l- in anil tlii'oUKli whom Ho
can Suunu'l's "II. iw can I no?"
an. Ms Tear of Saul indleiue some lack
of fi'lln" !iij Willi lioil, pmhiibly 1h'

I'liu-- i' of li s synipalliy Willi Saul.
A .! il.l: I' '. My

:.. Hi.- 1..

lh

-d tl.o :.'. words of tin Lord
so i ;.o ni' .isoimor sluiiiid

..'.t! v. hat tho I..M.1 i. lis hliu
'.: I. '; .1. r. i. 7; Kzel;. ii, 7: iil. 4,

.;..l,n N.i. ;:'. Suiiiiirl was ilu
tho l'rimo of lYiu-e- til.'

,,i' I', It only v iii'i'.' Ilioiv
,p,lt i iin.;, til. 111. 'IV is nooil

;. sW'or.l ilisii-m- of Saiu
. twofold. livery true

is .,i.i::,.i i... of
;, a. ii constant siuuii-i.-i-

l:i the Oiii.v life tlii'h. x, 10,

ns, lis

::i.,l his sous to tho l

as the l.or.l ha. I suid tbi't
il of I!. Samuel
t: t l.liuh was tall ami nno.1

..ii.Iii Uiai he must lie tho
an. Inn t in- I.oi'.l said no.

!,!:;!.- .' f salvation the Lord
n; .. come ..li.l.n vl. o7i.

a ,.f speci ll ser
a h. .nihil:;

he

er to
.pie.

'I'll. r Ii.llll

I. V. says ".::i-l- instead of
wiih-l- makes the sense a lit-- .

i. ha. . lu!,t sons i.xvll.
l.o l.roiiht seven of them to

.t. n. t li.iiikiii", that the yoiin-- .

,os,!,j w aiileil. ami some
lii.l Hi I.

in ol w h, il.l sill, mil il.oily
and Mis waj in

0 have thoimlits
Slll'jeet to 11,111.

Veil lie does not
ll, h it one.

v (iod's thoiulits
:,1 li ays (Mic. iv. rj;

lie' vuuii'i'St.

KlVi er to
nesiion, "Are hero all thy
ml leaches this allium; other
if wo iiioelily nml fully

and rely upon linn Ho
i. t us wliero Ho wauls us.
1!.' does not want us wo
want to l,e. Wo do not

tooU his left
ai day, loit wo may hopo
k meekly. y his
,:'.:!. ,1 him if ho iled
i.iy infer from xvii. '.'s. that
olliers ill.l not take kindly

red to ihem. only
He of

a, t out the pr lis.
'i .rim; one uuolher" aiM
of lit let oacll oSleelll
than theiusehi's" iKoin.

!. brought 1:1m In.
w ru i.lv ai..l withal of n

nail to lock to.
A".! 1. rd Arise, i.noint thin, for
Il.l. !y -.

What a Messed man Siinui.-- svas to
ho permuted to he mo intimate with
(iod. and yet this privllouo Is offered
to many, tl.oiu'h few are willing to
accept I'. That which Paul wrote to
the riiii.pp.alis is true always. "All
sell; their o". :i. not the tilings which
are rLrisiV I l.il. ii. V.U This
lso'ir li:- t eduction to the nun after
C.il' :i (chapter Mil. II; A, is
v ';. .J,, ihe history of whose h.n-- -,'

,'. i :,t and future, tills so niu.-l- of
.; .lire. His i.aiao is found nl,,,iit

l.'. limes in ll:,. sl.l Tesianieiit and
li no lu tho New. Son of lavid is one
of !.c liist and la- title or Christ In

;. .New Trslaii.elit (.Mat!. 1. 1; Itov.
.'...ii. i'o. A, v,..' nazo upon tiud'n
ii. ... n oi:" we can hut wonder at the

r.i. '.ic'i u loortill liiatl for
mhu a (.lorions Immortal future.

Tie i, I took tho horn of oil
nii.l an olnt.'l 1:1m lu tho ml.Jst of hia
hnil-rc- i i. nd Ihe Spirit of Ih" Lord came
upon ivld from th.:l .ley forward.

Tho It. V. says "ranio lultrhtily upon
Ilnvid." wlileh ncikes tho niranai :
mnro plain, as the Spirit must hair-hce-

on hlui hoforo. Till was tho first
of Iiavid s thre-- anointing's (II Sam. II.

4; v, :ii. the full of which
we shall wo !!.::: day In Christ, the
tnto lnvhl. I avid, thouli nnnintisl,
walt?i! lon for tho throne nnd stifror-i- l

imtoli. Our Hivii! Is still walllns
for H!i throne ni l kintrdnm. nnd w?
must .o contin; to w. it and nutfor
with Him (II Tin. II. 12; Uotu. vill,
1S. It Is only In the iowcr of the
Holy that we ran serve or suf-
fer or wnlt or In any way glorify Jod.

Judge W. A. Falconer of Fort Smith,
Ark., has applied the principle of state
nld in a new way, says the Good Rouda
Mnn.n7.liw. As state filtl Is not yet
forthcoming in Arkansas though it
will soon bo provided for, JudRe Fal-
coner put himself in the state's plnoe
and offered to donate f2,oU0 to that
one of the four most important roads
In the township which would raise tho
largest bonus to obtain It.

One rond raised 2,300 In KUarunteod
cash subscriptions In addition to the
engineering work nnd unlimited s

of stone. To the road comluK
next In this friendly content th Judge
offered a dollar for every dollar it
would raise, provided U would raise as
much as $00 by April L That mad
bad on March 8, In cash and In checks
payable April 1, 11.800 and expected
to raise $700 or $400 more.

Judge Falconer baa done more than
help Fort Bmlta to get good roads. Ha
baa set an example that mar well be
emulated throughout the nation.

$ ft' i Jici t$4 b 13

AN OHIO BARN.

H Is of the Hoaai Roafrd 8tid aa
Baa atvea I'erfect Stlf ollo.
I submit with the aoamipnnyliig

the plan of lay new burn,

writes X. E. Itood of Morrow county,

0., to the llroodcr'n Gazette. I am

frank to confess that I built wiser than
1 knew, for. having wintered forty
bend of cattle In 11, I mil prepared to
any that wore I to ivtuiild It I would
not diaii" It lu any particular. My
old barn Is 40 by 70 feet, mill the new
one is an ell to It, having a foundation
B0 by oO fiet. The main part in .10 by
SO feet under the circular roof, with a
shod addition 20 by BO feet, making

bnsenient shed room of B0 by B0 feet.

The post are 24 Inches, couutinn 8
Inches for uasepient. There are two
mows, one of which is for straw, the
other, or shod mow, for nhredded fod- -

1IA11N IS COt'USK OF COXSTIIVCTION.

dor. I used no crossbeams lu the
mows, hut used long angle braces in-

stead. Tills leaves my mow room un-

obstructed. Tor sills I used timber 4

by 12 inches on a concrete wall, and to
them spiked plank 1 Inches wide
slant ini; nut from a true angle of the
wall, forming feed troughs. The semi-

circular rafters nre made three ply of
six sections, each piece being cut 7

luciies. The center ply Is l1 j l.y S Inch-

es, the side plies by H Inches, secure
ly bolted, making n form 3i by 8 Inch-

es. This form will curry the weight ot
two slate roofs If necessary, with no
tendency to crowd outward on the
plate i. The rafters are two Inches short
of a li no half circle, making the weight
of the roof hear directly on the plates.
The roof i ; of throe ply felt, which I

am not prepared to say will be a per-
fect success. Slate can he obtained,
however, with sulliciont curve to

the purpose should the felt rimf
not prove satisfactory.

I threshed sixteen acres of rye nnd
eighteen acres of ois. nil heavy straw,
und my round topped mow took In my
entire crop of straw. With tin abun-
dance of good wnter lu my barn and a
rcjulslie amount of rough feed In my
mows the usual amount of Inlior and
trouble Incident to taking care of cat-

tle In the winter has been greatly

fifm S1L0 v i d t

A Missouri correspondent writes to
tho ruwilor's Gazette condemning the
silo without reserve and concludes his
letter with these words: "Farmers In
tho corn bolt w ill continue to shovel
corn to the cattle ns long ns they feed
good cut lie. It is nature's cnttle and
nog food."

Th. lia.ctte in reply says It has no
contention in the matter of corn for
steer fatteiiiiig. It Is Indeed nature's
food for Loth the hog nnd the steer,
but man Is all the time improving upon
nature. In breeding and selecting cat-

tle, in growing good crops of coin, we
Uj not let nature have her way. but
try to aid her by combining our Intel-

ligence and experience, with her benetl.
cent outpourings. Silage Is mnde from
the corn plant and Ik as much a prod
net of nutiiro ns dry cornstalks nnd
the cars of corn or the steer Itself.
Why fall baik on nature when some-

thing a little different or new comes
up for consideration? It Is entirely pos
slble that a .Missouri stockman even of
large experience can learn something
or Improve on his present practice if
blind prejudice does not close bis mind.

Sixteen pounds of grain In addition
to a feed of good silage furnish a
heavy allowance of concentrates for
the . Sllagn made from well cared
corn has from a ipturter to a third of
Its weight iiiiule up of car corn In soft,
succulent form. If our correspondent
speaks from experience In regard to
silage his words have weight. If he Is
opposing It from theory or what he
thinks about it, then his claims are
worth no more than the opinion of any
other person who litis not fed the mate-
rial In ipicstion. The Gazette welcomes
discussion based on experience and ob
servntlon - the more of It the better.
The silo has come to stay in American
agriculture. Probably 2B.000 or 30,000
silos were built In this country last
yenr. While the dairyman ha so fur
been the chief lieneuelary of the silo,
the beef producer has utilized this aid
to some extent, nnd only such unrea-
soning prejudice ns Is displayed by our
correspondent will prevent beef cattle
breeders and feeders from effecting a
material saving In their operations by
the use of the iilo.

The Gazette stands for the widest
r.nd most intensive use of the nialze
plant, stalk, leaf and grain, believing
It Coil's best gift to the American
tanner.

Kaallaa For Hoars.
Ensilage of corn, sorghum, pea vine

or alfalfa Is an excellent feed for hogs
when pasturing Is Impracticable. With
three or four pounds of grain and all
the ensilage they will eat brood sow
will keep In excellent condition.

The purpose of the rural free deliv-
ery service Is to give postal facilities
to those wlto have none, to carry th
malls dally to remote coromnnitlea, the
residents of which would have to trav-
el from two to twelve miles dally to
receive their letters and papers. In or-

der to scours and maintain this service
there Is en condition absolutely es-

sentialthe road must be good.
At Lafayette, Iod., all the mall box-

es along the rural carriers' roast e are
of galvanised Iron of uniform else and
painted and are nailed on posts blgf
enough to bring them level with tnt
postal wagon.

The development of, th rural free
delivery service hat been accescpanled
by tho discontinuance of a great many
small post olDcea sad star vovtea. Tkia
la a saving t the government that t
expected to s mount to between t6,000
000 er 17,000,000 during the next fiscal
year.

I

r

- :,r-"iT6Xnr- b.'a Cold in Om
wwtth.

THE SALE
OFAJK.ISS

Original.
"Oh, Mr. Felnry," said Miss Garland

when I called, "I am so glad you've
come. I'o you know, there's to be ft
rattle for the benefit of the orphan asy
lum, and the ladles of the committee
have assigned me fifty chances. If
the articles to be tiiflled were for wom
en I could get rid of them, I'm sure,
but since they arc a man's chronom-
eter watch and clmln I don't know
what to do. 1 can't go among men
asking tlieni to take chances."

"I'll bo happy to take one of them.'
"That's very' kind of you. Now,

couldn't you think of some plan for
placing the whole lot at one time?

"That would be a pretty big contract- -
Most men have watches with which
they are satisfied." .

"Don't you think that some man
could be found to do it? Or two, or
three-a- number?"

"I don't know any person or persona
whom I would ask."

"Can't you think up some privilege
to go with the chances .something that
would lie nu honor rather than of in-

trinsic value?"
I remembered Lady Godlva. Of

course tiinl wouldn't do In modern
times, but It set me thinking. Fi-

nally I bit on something. The only
trouble about It was that Miss Gar-
land might not fall In with the plan.

"The only honor I can think of would
he a kiss," I said.

"Why, Mr. Felnry!" exclaimed Miss
Garland, under her breath, "ion sure-
ly wouldn't suggest my giving nny one
who would take n ihniice a kiss."

"Certainly not. Hut suppose the
whole fifty chances could be sold for
one hiss."

Miss Garland looked at tho floor,
then nt the celling, thcu out of the win-

dow.
"You see, there Is n great difference

between kissing fifty men nnd kissing
one map." I added.

"Yes. but It Is as bad to kiss a man
once as to kiss him llfty times."

"If it is wrong to kiss him nt all."
There was a long pause, during

which .Miss Garland picked up a piece
of paper nml tore It into little hits.
She didn't seem to get on with her
problem. I must help her.

"I think I kuow a man who would

take your chances In the rattle with the
honor attached."

She made no reply to this, aud I pro-

ceeded:
"He Is not a stranger to you. He has

known ami admired you for a long
while. It wouldn't be like selling a kiss.

It would give hi m great happiness, re-

lease you from the responsibility of
peddling the chances mid benetlt the
orphans."

"1 don't think," she replied, after
much consideration, "that It would be
right, even under tin- - circumstances,
for me to kiss a man to whom I mil not
engaged."

"Who knows but that nu engagement
might follow."

"Engagements usually precede such
things."

"Hut this U u peculiar case. It
wouldn't do for you to engage your-

self to n man simply that you might
sell him n kiss to benctit an orphan
asylum."

"It could be broken afterward."
"That would be a mere subterfuges.

If there Is a sin in the transaction it
would not be willed away by such an
arrangement as that."

"Can't you suggest something that
would make the sale Justifiable?"

"(Mi. the charity renders It Justifia-
ble."

"Io you really think so?"
"Certainly I do, or I wouldn't sug-

gest It."
There was more thought, but the

question was being rapidly narrowed
down.

"You haven't told me who the man
is," she said.

"I have told you that he Is an ad-

mirer of yours."
"It seems to me that a kiss given

man who lias no interest In me or I In
blin would be merely a touching of the
lips without any feeling, whereas ft
kiss from a man who admired me
would be very different."

"I should think you would prefer the
latter."

This remark nlso elicited no reply.
Miss Garland was still thinking, think-
ing hard. She was very anxious to
dispose of In r chances In one lot, but
the niau'ii'r of doing so to her
very

"What do vim suppose." she said at
last, "tli - people present would thins
of nie':"

"Then' n 'I'd be no people present."
"(lb. I supposed the tiling was to be

done at the fair."
"No; it cculil be done In private. In-

deed I'm ipiiie sure the man buying
the kiss w on'.) not exHse you or him-

self to ii"h publicity."
"Hut in public It wouldn't be as

much htirin."
"I see no harm In It either way."
"Are jo'i iue this friend of your

would do as you say?"
"I n in positive."
"I don't "o how you can know that

lnei yon have not had an opportunity
to speak to Ii lit about It."

"I'o yon stipMisc. Marion." wild,
dropping Into a tone of tenderness,
"that I would let nny man except my-

self buy a kiss from you?"
She bent bcr eyes to the floor, where

they remained a long while. Then she
anld very faintly:

"I accept the terms. Take It."
"Not till It Is glveu me by my prom-

ised wife."
There Is one thing for which Mrs.

Felary gives me great credit, though I
believe It Is the only thing. She says
I proposed dWinhtfully.

HAItlllSON UOLME3.

WeaR
Hearts
Ar alusto Indljestloa. Nlnatv-aii- tl
on hendred people who have heart trouble
oan remember wnea It wa slinpl Indiges-
tion. It I n scseotif lo fact that all east of
aaart ofa, Dot erfanta, are net enr
Iraoeabatto, bat si the- dlrsd rnralt

All food taken lnta the atemaeh
arhicb tails of psrfeet dipstsoa and
mil tha stomach, emfUna? U ob arataal thai
asart. Thai Msrfarea w,lh the ansa ot
the heart, ami la the eoura of Km that
ssRoate bat vital ergaa baosmas dlaaaail.

sir. D. RasbH. at Havada. ft. aai IMakssacataMaailnil.1 M ats aaTTaW start msbiaasm. I Mot Ko4 PTpa Cor for acoai low
aoataoaadK onla4

Kool Mgwta What Yo Bat
and relieve th stomach of si) aervoaa
uraia an4 th lusrt ot ail proaur.

DtOMeatr. tt.MllMMAiieiHBjaasflaihM
aua, vaic aalia far fo.

rasnret h CO. Dawrrr OOOHtOaVOOk

For a'o bT W A Underw od -

Caree CHBay. MTwabay.

c& evrjry
',rwxi box. zc

Titfs Pills
days of mit'vry , nod cnuble him to cat
what cm; (.o oi.v.3. I hey prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to n."imllnte and aeurw
ish the oouy, goc keen appetite,

DEVELOP TLESH
and solid muscle. tlciantljf wgai
coaicu.

Take No Substitute.

SHELTER FOR ANIMAL3.

A ronvealeavt Shed Knr the Poatar
or the rndilnek.

Where cnttlo or other animals nr

kept In n pasture Iwvtti day and night
there should lie some protect ion provid

ed against rain storms and heavy
ers. A sliisl well adapted to this pur
pose is shown lu the ac omiviiiylug 11

lustration, says a Country Gentleman
correspondent. It Is low a ml has one

side open. This open side should f lee

the quarter from which rains are
least likely to come, the vary

Ing In different parts of the country

A SUFI'.

Xo floor Is required, thus saving much
lumlvr. The numerous windows arc
provided with drop shutters to be kept
ojieu ns shown, thus affording five en
trance to air, but keeping out rain. If
such a building were located near the
other farm buildings It would make an
admirable winter shed for sheep, the
windows lielng closed, or a winter stor
age place for farm machinery, the
front being closed lu with hipped
hourdiug.

When such n building Is In
the pasture the cnttle can ls taught to
come to It at night by giving tin ooon
slonnl feoil of grain there. In this way

thev will have Immediate shelter if a
mill. Ion shower occurs In the night.
Moreover, much manure will thus be

saved, which can be drawn away tu

the Holds or piled up, rottisl and spread
evenly over the posture laud. As the
milium' is dropped by cattle lu the pas
ture It Is of but little benellt to the soil.
OS it Is nil in one spot, killing the grass
and rendering unpalatable to cattle the
rank grass that grows about Ms edge
for severnl years thereafter. Sheep en
rich the land they feed tip but the
manure dropped by cattle In a pasture
Is very largely wasted.

CASSAVA FOR HOGS.

Too Carbonneeoan For GrnvrtnK Plaa
I sell DnrllSK 1'nllenlnK.

Nearlv o"ry one who grows cassava
uses It to n greater or less extent for
feeding hogs. In some eases the hogs
nro turned Into the field and allowed to
gather the whole crop for tliemselv
and while this method Is very satisfac
tory, so far as the fattening of the hogs
Is concerned, it is not the most econom
ical feed, as many roots are pulled
out of the ground nnd left where they
soon decay. Where the supply of roots
Is not considerably greater than can
used to advantage it Is much the Is'ltcr
plan to dig l feed only as fust
as they nre eaten. In every Held where
cassava has grown there are al
ways ninny broken roots left in the
ground nfter the crop has gath-
ered, and these will soon be found by
hogs when they are turned Into the
field; but, excepting In such cases, it Is
seldom a gissl practice to allow the
hogs to do the harvesting.

While there is less waste wbeu tin
roots arc sliced or chopped before food
ing, hogs do not become choked, as cat
tle sometimes do, when fill on whole
roots, so tho cutting Is not esseutlal to
safety.

Cassava Is too carbonaceous to lie the
best fisil for growing pigs snd when
fod to such animals should always le
mixed with shorts, bran, peas or some
other nttrogcuons food which will fur
nish material for Iione and muscle.
When fed on an exclusive diet of cassa
va hogs fatten very rapidly and soon
become too fat for making the very
beat quality of liork, while their growth
Is very slow and unsatisfactory. When
the bogs have the run of a field of cow- -

peas, velvet beans or peanuts they will
secure so much nitrogenous food that
they may safely be given nil the cassa-
va they will eat. Hogs eat It greedily
and prefer It to corn when both are
placed before them.

Uany feeders use cassava exclusive-
ly during the fattening period nfter
the animal have reached sulllcient
fdxe and find it very satisfactory. The
pork Is very white In color, of flue fla-

vor, and, though perhaps not quite so
firm as that from corn fed hags. Is
much more firm and shrink less In
cooking than that from animals fat-

tened on cowpeo or peanuts. When
kept for a considerable time on cassava
feed alone It 1 better to make half the
feed of corn or rice bran during the
last two or three week before butch-
ering, though this Is- hardly necessary
When they have the run of a good pas-

ture. 3. M. Tracy.

The Maral Kaaaktr aaft Kicker.
Where farmer take pride in their

business, respect It and themselves,
they are pretty sure to be men of con-

sequence In the community and to find
their properties of value. Think of
this when tempted to run down farm-
ing and exalt other line of business.
Uemember that every knocker and
kicker In the community Is hurting the
Talne of hi own property, and every
enthusiast la helping Jt. There la no
reason why good farm land should not
be still more valuable hereafter. Our
Urban population la Increasing rapidly,
and the area available to feed It I not
enlarging In corresponding degree.
aTattrmal Stockman.
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HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT.

What Varlona States Are Dolnar
Secure. Qaod Hoada.

Many states are now spending mil-

lions of dollars every year In the Im-

provement of public highways, 'i'hore
are state road Improvement associa-
tion in iwculy-fou- r states, highway
commissions in eleven suites, ifnd the
National Good iioiids association Is
represented lu twenty-seve- states.
Some states have neither state road
Improvement laws nor la any effort
made to Improve the roads unless ne-

cessity compels the farmers and mer-
chants to act in unison to preserve nu
equilibrium of the market.

New Jersey now has the best roads
and .Missouri perhaps the worst, says
a writer In the llorsenmii. New Jer-
sey hns recently expended f:t.,ViO.00O In
rond Improvements and built 7m) mile
of new roads. Missouri raises moro

farm products than any statu In tho
1'nion and hill 2ik.(hk1 miles af roads,
Ml per cut of which nre impassable
five months in twelve. Some eastern
nnd a few of the southern states have
Increased their road appropriations and
are now spending n goodly sum for
road building and repairing.

There are now iibout road s

in the I'nlicd Slates, nine national
good roads associations nnd nny num-
ber of local organizations. The Na-

tional Good Itoads association, fore-
most In the fight for better highways,
Is doing an excellent work under tho
direct ion of W. II. Moore und It. VV.

I!lchari!".ii. the first men to secure tho
running of a "good roads train." A
number of states have annual appro-
priations, but a great deal of tho pub-
lic Improvement Is done by farmer
capitalists, who have long ago realised
the economics of the good roads prob-
lem.

Highway commissions Imvo lntely
boon created in Michigan nnd North
Carolina, while Massachusetts, '"
ana, Minnesota. Pennsylvania. Tennes-
see, Mississippi and Missouri have pro
vided for the issuance of bonds for
rond Improvement nnd bridge building
along the country highways. In No- -

bmskn. Oklahoma nnd Miiinesoln road;
taxes have recently made payable
lu casih. anil the money Is Immediately
expended In rond Improvement. Wide
tire laws have gone Into effect in Con- -

i tlcut. Indiana, Minnesota. Callfor- -

ula, Hhode Island and Pennsylvania.
The states of Indiana ami I'ennsylva.
tila have passed laws fixing the weight
of loads to le haul, si over country
roads so as to prevent their being cut
into by excessively loaded wnrrona

Thus it is that the tight for n licfter
system of country roads ' being
wn god.

Maaaarbaartta Leads. '

To Massachusetts, which has long

taken the lead III thoroughbred poultry
culture, belongs the credit of the lar-
gest aiiiiii.il value of eggs per chicken.
with Connecticut a close second, is it
not surprbdrig, too. that New York
state, which has In ninny respects
even greater advantages In tho shape
of unrivaled markets for poultry prod-
ucts, should fall so far below those ad-

joining states of Massachusetts and
Connecticut in annual value of the egg
product jier chicken and an average
price per dozen of egg also? H. V.

Hunter.

SnnoTtrre and 1'OD.IIrr.
Itusslan sunflowers make an excel-

lent shade for tho poultry yard nnd
produce a largo amount of the finest
poultry food that enn bo produced.

That suiillower seed possess the spe-
cial proHTty of polishing the plumage
Is pure fiction. Any feed that will
keep fowls In first class condition will
tin that ns well as sunflower seed. The
Idea that the oil In the seeds gets on the
chickens' feathers and makes them glis-

ten is folly. You can't nuike feather
greasy by feeding fatty foods. Farm
and Knnch.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes. August Flower still I as the lar-

gest sale of any medicine iu the civili-
zed world. Your mothers' and grand-

mothers' never thought of using ary.
thing else for Indigestion or Hilious-ni-s-

Ductor were nce nnd tbey
seldom beard of Appi ndi. itls, Nervous
1'iostration or Heart, failure, eto.
They used August Flower to clean out
tl,, si sti in sud vtop fermenatiou of audi- -

gmted food, regulate tho action ol the
iver, stimulate the nervous and orgin--

action of the avstetn, and that is all
they toik lien feeling dull aud bad
with hea.lachea and other aches. You
only need a lew doses of (irren's Au-
gust Flower, in liquid f rm, lo make
you satisftid there ia nothing seriou
the matter with iou- Yon can got tins
reliable remedy at all drugjpta.
Price Mo and 75c.

NtW AND lrlPBVn RfPKOOtCte
0l TIK

COLUMBIA DISC.
GBAPriOPriONE
HATtftlALLV
NCMAfstn Tttt

V 04 bit or
fsO;iNB tgjsailaXa

Cataaweta Plte Vatbassea

Continues to .make Miraculous Cures
READ THIS LETTER. I

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Dillos, 8. 0n An(. lath, M0.

Gentlemen Tn Beptembar, MS, I took rhsumattam In a vary bad for":
In a month sftor the dumas started I bad to i u P r ork ana jo
bad. It continued to row wocaa until my anna and haoda wars brt a";ao muoh ao that I could not uao them. Mr lesa wars drawn baoli "JtUt!
feet touched my hlpa. I was as hclpleaa a a twliy for nearly '"''""ftTho uuaclce of my arms and leas war; hard and ah rivaled up. '"!many times over, was treated br an different phrelotaoa in MoColl, Dilioa aaa
Marlon, but none of tlimn could do me aur rood, until Dr. J. P. Bwlnf, ot bill"",
came to see ma. Ha told me to try your Its sumac-ids- Ha eo cae one bottle
ot the medicine and I lie Iran to take It and baforo the Ant bottle waa used upl
txvan to set better. I used Ave and a half bottlea and was completely onreo.
That was two years ao, and my health has been excellent ever al nee. Have baa
no eymproma of rheumatism. I resard " Hhsomaoidb" a by far tt beat
remedy for rheumatism on th market. I oannot say too bmiob foe it-- Ibav
recommendedlttoothoraeinoaaiid It has cured them.

will ear further, that I betan to walk to abont atx daya after I betsn totak
" KFniMAOlDa," with the sld of oruichee In about three months after I oefan
to take It, I could walk aa ood as anybody, and went back to work asaln.

Very truly. JAM KB WILKBS.

"All Druggieta, or tent expresa prepaid on receipt of Ji.oo.
Rnhhttt Chemical Co.. . BaltlmOT, 114.

Groceries!
We have a reputation for keeping the nicest,

freshest line of Family Groceries to be found any
where. That reputation must be retained, ly

we buy only the freshest and best.

Shoes!
Our stock of shoes is full and complete juid

we challenge comparison in style, finish 01 vear.
And we are "feet fitters." Try us next time.

llili GiaJo Fertilizers Always on Hand.

Morris & Scarboro-Moffi- tt Co.
Bcpst Street, A.Siii.Q'tooro, XT. C

TAKE A LOOK
At wliut we offer in Mens', Youths' und Chiltlretis' Clothing,

.Furniture, of all kinds, Single, and Double Humes, Suddles,
million, Klankets and Hobcs, Willow and Hollow Ware of all
kiinl.-- , I Mugs' und Drug Sundries, Dry Goods and Notions, Hard-
ware und Furniing Implements, China, Gluis and Tin Ware, the
cvlubruted II & H Slippers and Shoes for Ludios, Cents and
Children, Sot W l'liinU of all kinds, Iknvy and Fancy Groceries.

We w ill 11 nil the uliove ut lowest cash prices or iu exchange for
produce of nil kinds.

Naomi Falls Store Co.
V. T. Mil Y A NT, Manager.

TAKE

N.

Chickens aend Eggs
AND PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS TO

L. M. OAUDLB,
RAXDLilflMAN. !N. C.

HE PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AND IN
RETURN WILL SELL YOU GOODS RIGHT

BE SURE TO 8EE HIM WHEN IN TOWN !

nn n o; o) Ml

IHJjll'b art

KANDLEMAN,

Opium. Laudanum, Cocaine and Ail Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drug) i r o'.her stimulants. We restore the rervous and physical systems to
'their n.itur d condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE ' FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially rith phvsiciani, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
0a-- 11U BrsaWsaay, rr4i CM

COLUMBIA. GRAPIaOPIIONES
tftT TALKING MACniNn ON tAtTII

TV

YOUR

2

- Columbia Dlc Crrbophona
$15 $20 $30

Columbia Cylinder Crenhopbooea

COLLriDIA ElECOHed

$3to$IC0

me cmxhiia KtcetM Ate hvmmm f au. Titn
L0IM4 LIST r HUftKAL REC0Bft N CYUNBOs AN MftCft

ColambU tilse Becordu
Combect and essay Iraeaported No danfer of brtluaoe " rtatp eseel a tmy Hm felkaaf esacneae

Columbia Moulded Records
niekaawl. cstralewl Cade m. bfxaeeaa Uy b yed on any cyfkxier talking asadaba

"

OPKtA RECORDS ,.:
KnUHANN-nnN- HSIANSI AtVAm, lt0tt rArtrANARI, ANTONM ftCtTTI, CltABLCa) iUKMT

DIc Records

t soceotsravchi tSadezeo .

loch, each $ltadozen .:.
Cylinder Record Cran-- i cr Bteewhtl.jt
cent ccb $Sm dozen t. IWivch d!c jily, (2 ech

rSB ftALE AT PtALtSti rVtlVVtltKC AN) KV Tttt ,
' -

Columbia Phonpgrfiji!. CG.T.Sisny f - , .
Plooeera aod Leaders lo ih Tiklnj Hstcbb- e Art firnj Prtit, raj, !J!no rr. roKimnma r.fv tut i--r
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